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Produced by 

Financial services firms regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (including all consumer credit 
providers) are subject to the FCA’s guidance on vulnerable consumers.  This is most clearly defined and 
regulated in the Consumer Credit Sourcebook (CONC) and the Mortgages and Home Finance: Conduct 
of Business Sourcebook (MCOB).   

This course, developed and delivered in partnership between the FLA and the Money Advice Trust will 
explore the regulatory expectations on firms and best practice in supporting vulnerable consumers.

By attending this course delegates will: 
• Understand what is meant by “vulnerable” within financial services
• Understand relevant legislation and key regulatory responsibilities
• Consider the impact of the latest FCA publications in this space
• Consider a range of useful skills and techniques to encourage good practice by frontline staff

Who should attend?
• Frontline staff
• Specialist team members and/or “Vulnerability Champions”
• Supervisors or Team Leaders with specific responsibility for “vulnerable customers”
• Staff needing a refresh or update on the FCA’s approach
• Staff who support or indirectly support a vulnerable customer strategy
As part of a wider programme…
This course is complemented by the additional FLA and Money Advice Trust course:
 
Vulnerability and lending: customer decision-making and credit products - 21 April 2020
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Prior to the course, delegates will be required to listen to an Money Advice Trust webinar on the FCA  
guidance.

09:30 Registration  

09:45 Welcome
•  Aims and objectives
•  Using mobiles: questions | polls | checking understanding 
•  Expectations for the day (via HyperSay)   

10:20 Vulnerability and detriment - What is vulnerability?
•  Discussion: vulnerable to what?
•  Exercise: know your customer harms (KYCH).
•  Summary: what the FCA expects from firms.

11:30 Break 

11:45 Understanding need - Key drivers of vulnerability
•  Identifying these key drivers: F2F, V2V, written contact, and data.
•  Exercise: why do we fail to move from identification to conversation?
•  Summary: what the FCA expects from firms.

12:45 Lunch 

13:15 Welcome back - Recap
•  Questions

13:30 Skills to engage
•  Engaging customers who are vulnerable: what works?
•  How do we understand a consumer’s situation?
•  Exercise: applying IDEA
•  Summary: what the FCA expects from firms.

14:15 Recording information
•  Discussion: what should we record?
•  GDPR and vulnerability
•  Exercise: applying TEXAS
•  Summary: what the FCA and ICO expect from firms.

14:45 Break 

15:00 Welcome back - Recap
•  Questions

15:05 Providing support 
•  Discussion: what is reasonable in reasonable support?
•  Equality Act and vulnerability
•  Exercise: BAU, BAU+, and complex support plans.
•  Summary: what the FCA expects from firms.

16:30   Summary and close 
•  HyperSay evaluation

Trainer biography  

Colin Trend, Lead Trainer, Money 
Advice Trust
Colin has worked across the private, 
public and voluntary sectors,  
including debt collection, but most of 
his experience is within the  
independent advice sector. He has 
established two advice centres in the 
last decade in Plymouth and is the 
Lead Trainer at the Money Advice 
Trust on their vulnerability training 
programme.  
 
As both a manager and practitioner 
in the money advice field he uses the 
Standard Financial Statement to build 
trust to establish longer term  
repayment goals for customers who 
are in debt. Colin holds a Certificate 
in Money Advice Practice (CIMA) 
through the Institute of Money  
Advisers and a national training  
qualification.
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Please register the following delegate(s) for the above course.

BOOKING DETAILS - PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

Company name:

Contact name: Job title:

Address:

Postcode:

Telephone: Email:

DELEGATE 1 DELEGATE 2 

First name: First name:

Surname: Surname:

Company: Company:

Job title: Job title:

Telephone: Telephone:

Email: Email:

Your special needs or dietary requirements: Your special needs or dietary requirements:

DELEGATE 3 DELEGATE 4

First name: First name:

Surname: Surname:

Company: Company:

Job title: Job title:

Telephone: Telephone:

Email: Email:

Your special needs or dietary requirements: Your special needs or dietary requirements:

To register please complete this form
Phone: Jon Dear on +44 (0)20 7420 9623 Fax: +44 (0)20 7420 9631 Web: www.flatraining.org.uk Email: training@fla.org.uk

Post: Jon Dear, FLA, Imperial House, 8 Kean Street, London WC2B 4AS

COURSE FEES 

 FLA Member’s fee per delegate: £465 + VAT   Non-FLA Member’s fee per delegate: £625 + VAT

PAYMENT: Upon registering you will be sent an invoice; payment is required before attending the event.

Please 
invoice

Provide purchase 
order no:

Payment 
by 
cheque

You can also book online at www.fla.org.uk where you will have the additional option to pay by credit card.

Cancellations all cancellations must be made in writing via email to training@fla.org.uk. Cancellations received more than 30 days prior to the start of the course will incur an 
administrative charge of £70.00 + VAT per delegate. There is no refund on cancellations made within 30 days of the course start date.
Transferring from one course to another is treated as a cancellation.
You may substitute one delegate for another at no additional cost. Notification must be received in writing by noon of the business day prior to the start of the course.
Data Protection: The Finance & Leasing Association will use the data you provide to process your course registration.  We would also like to keep you  informed (by post, 
telephone, email or fax) of other FLA training courses, products and services.  If you  would like us to send you details of future events, please  tick this box:


